
Following Hugb Stephens' remarks, Michelle d'Auray, Assistant Deputy Minister,
Policy, Heritage Canada, outlined ber department's approacli. She said that as the line between

domestic anti international policy becomes finer, Heritage Canada aims to ensure that Canadian
choices/voices/spaces (L.e., Canadian values, interests, cultural products anti services, etc.) are

availabte to, Canadians anti are accessible to others. The question is, how to secure
Canadiantdomestic public space, including public institutions, law and regulatory systems, trade

and other economic agreements ini the context of globalisation? I{ow to sustain Canadian
choices/voices/sae while promoting ojenness at the saine time?

Some preiinary efforts have been undertaken to develop the cultural diversity approach

by Heritage Canada (including Minister Copps' initiatives, cooerto with UNESCO, the

Francophonie, anti other organisations). Michelle d'Auray agreeti with Hugh Stephens of the

importance of shoring-up capacity of the two depariet and moviug fo~rward collaboratively.

She also drew attention to, Canada's relationship with the Unitedi States and the special Canadian
approach to diversity. SoeU.S. officiais have ardy started to use the language developed by

Caaaon culture andi cuiltural diversity - a developmnent that can ho interpreteti as a modest
succss.Morove, te mesag, dlivredthrogh arius hanelssuch as the arts conimunity,

academic community, and issos bas been reaching others beonti the tradc-oricnted
American audience. The danger of the United States usurping. the Canadian idea of cultural
diversity and adpigit isits ownwas raised.

Coln Jcksn, algryArts Centre, pointeti out that cpity ta "set campfires" and sbare

storica must bc huilt so that Candans can live up to their role as the "world's boy-scouts."
W7ile theculture comnt hudb u red, the Ganadi4n goenmn hould pl

vales1orm i it ow atios1pocsue (Î.e., in the way it neoitsor medites, for

instance).

Ann e" adresed emanicsof the ongoing discussions about culture and cultural
*iest.Sesi that the exrsin"Third Pillae' and the word "culture" do not esarl

seprat ctegry.Menwhle,"cltue"is motyperceived as the arts (Le., hardne
muic pinin).Thiere i ne to cocptaiseculture more roady a ematn t

(inludngopenes, olerancq,, the abiliy to listen, nudticul*uralism, et.) We must move


